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St at e of Haine 




~ ~--~' Maine 
Date Jme 28, 1940 
Name Medora Neaul t 
Stree t Addr e s s 7 Ke1l!Dton Ter r a ce 
City or Town Sanfor d le . 
Row lonG i n Uni t ed State s 17 yrs. How l one in Mai ne 17 yrs . 
Born i n St . Pat r ick Tin~nick Canada Dat e of birth Aug . 20, 1 905 
If married, hovr many chi.ld.r en _ _ s__ ..,___Occupc1.t ion Hous ekeeper 
Name of empl oy er--,-____ _ _ A_t _I_Io_m_e _ ________ ___ ____ _ _ _ 
(Pr esent or l aot ) 
Addr ess of an1ployer _________ _ ______ ______ _ __ _ 
EnElish _ _____ S1.1ea1: Some Read Some r:r i t e __ So_n_e _ _ _ 
0t h 1 French e r anguabcs ____________ _ ______________ _ 
J.Jo Have J OU r:i.ade a :)pl i co.tion f or citi..zansh i p ? _________ ______ _ 
IIaYc you ever har.:  mi l itary ser vice? ___ ___ _ ____ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
If s o, wi1er e? _________ ___ when? _ _ _ ___ _____ _ __ _ 
Si gnature~~ll',,.-, ~ ii: 
V!i tne s s__a,._ e. ut-t!( hAt -i1t ~ -
